Isolated liver perfusion--a tool in mutagenicity testing for the evaluation of carcinogens.
An isolated liver perfusion system suitable for the combination with Chinese hamster V79 cells is described. With this system, it is possible to study, with the V79 cells as genetic targets, the mutagenic effect of a chemical after metabolic activation in the intact organ. Those substances commonly used in mutagenicity testing as inducers of drug metabolising enzymes, i.e. Arochlor 1254. Phenobarbital(PB) and 3-Methylcholantrene(3-MC), were studied for their effect in the isolated perfused liver. PB increased the bile flow, which was not significantly affected by the other inducers. Only Arochlor caused a significant increase in the amino acid incorporation into plasma proteins and total liver proteins (expressed per mg liver protein). None of the inducers had an effect on gluconeogenesis from lactate or urea synthesis. All three inducers caused an increase in the level of microsomal P-450 enzymes, the biggest increase being seen after Arochlor-induction (170%), followed by PB(90%) and 3-MC(50%). Arochlor- and PB-induction had a dramatic effect on N- and C-oxygenation of N, N-dimethylaniline: N-oxygenation was decreased by 35% and 40% respectively and C-oxygenation increased by 130% and 140% respectively. The advantages of the isolated perfused liver as an intact metabolising unit is discussed in relation to other mutagenicity assays, in which subcellular fractions are used as the metabolising system.